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nehemiah 6

In life there are obstacles that we have to overcome that 
will hinder our spiritual development and leadership. 

Nehemiah 6:1 - 9 - 1 When Word came to Sanballat, tobiah, GeShem the arab and the reSt of our 
enemieS that i had rebuilt the Wall and not a Gap WaS left in it—thouGh up to that time i had not Set 
the doorS in the GateS— 2 Sanballat and GeShem Sent me thiS meSSaGe: “come, let uS meet toGether in 
one of the villaGeS on the plain of ono.” but they Were ScheminG to harm me; 3 So i Sent meSSenGerS 
to them With thiS reply: “i am carryinG on a Great project and cannot Go doWn. Why Should the Work 
Stop While i leave it and Go doWn to you?” 4 four timeS they Sent me the Same meSSaGe, and each time i 
Gave them the Same anSWer. 5 then, the fifth time, Sanballat Sent hiS aide to me With the Same meSSaGe, 
and in hiS hand WaS an unSealed letter 6 in Which WaS Written: “it iS reported amonG the nationS—and 
GeShem SayS it iS true—that you and the jeWS are plottinG to revolt, and therefore you are buildinG 
the Wall. moreover, accordinG to theSe reportS you are about to become their kinG 7 and have even 
appointed prophetS to make thiS proclamation about you in jeruSalem: ‘there iS a kinG in judah!’ noW 
thiS report Will Get back to the kinG; So come, let uS meet toGether.” 8 i Sent him thiS reply: “noth-
inG like What you are SayinG iS happeninG; you are juSt makinG it up out of your head.” 9 they Were 
all tryinG to friGhten uS, thinkinG, “their handS Will Get too Weak for the Work, and it Will not be 
completed.”

Nehemiah 6:10 - 14 - 10 one day i Went to the houSe of Shemaiah Son of delaiah, the Son of mehe-
tabel, Who WaS Shut in at hiS home. he Said, “let uS meet in the houSe of God, inSide the temple, and let 
uS cloSe the temple doorS, becauSe men are cominG to kill you—by niGht they are cominG to kill you.”
11 but i Said, “Should a man like me run aWay? or Should Someone like me Go into the temple to Save 
hiS life? i Will not Go!” 12 i realized that God had not Sent him, but that he had propheSied aGainSt 
me becauSe tobiah and Sanballat had hired him. 13 he had been hired to intimidate me So that i Would 
commit a Sin by doinG thiS, and then they Would Give me a bad name to diScredit me. 14 remember to-
biah and Sanballat, my God, becauSe of What they have done; remember alSo the prophet noadiah and 
hoW She and the reSt of the prophetS have been tryinG to intimidate me.
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Great lives are produced by a
commitment to a great cause

Nehemiah 6:15 - 19 - 15 So the Wall WaS completed on the tWenty-fifth of elul, in fifty-tWo 
dayS. 16 When all our enemieS heard about thiS, all the SurroundinG nationS Were afraid and loSt 
their Self-confidence, becauSe they realized that thiS Work had been done With the help of our God. 
17 alSo, in thoSe dayS the nobleS of judah Were SendinG many letterS to tobiah, and replieS from 
tobiah kept cominG to them. 18 for many in judah Were under oath to him, Since he WaS Son-in-laW 
to Shekaniah Son of arah, and hiS Son jehohanan had married the dauGhter of meShullam Son of 
berekiah. 19 moreover, they kept reportinG to me hiS Good deedS and then tellinG him What i Said. 
and tobiah Sent letterS to intimidate me.
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